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BRADSHAW WINS 
GLIDER WINGS AT 
YAMOTO CENTER

Private Lloyd A. Bradshaw, 
19 year-old paratroopers, recent 
ly wort his glider wings at the 
Kleventh Airborne Division 
Training Center at Yamoto. 
Japan, after making three glid 
er rides and one tactical para 
chute equipment jump In a 
plane while in night. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floydi 
Bradshaw, 1410 W. 215th St., I 
Torrance. I 

Hfc. Bradshaw Is now serving 
In Company "1" 188th Para 
chute- Infantry Regiment, sta 
tioned near Sendal, Japan. He 
is now in the final stages of 
advanced infantry training 
where he is learning how to 
live and fight under simulated 

1 combat conditions.
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Nighties, Overalls Adorn 
Juniors At Surprise Party

By NAHA I,. SK1PMORK
"Oh, how they hated In gel up In the morning," Friday, 

when members of TorVaiiee .luniiir Woman's (lull were collected 
from their Ilium's and deposited In the rumpus room at 2MII 
El Dorado fur a "Come As Yon Arc" breakfast party.

Mrs. C. .1. Vorkiiin and her committee arranged the sur 
prise event and were milking the rounds from 'K:.SO to 11:30 
<«-m. gathering In unsuspecting victims arrayed In everything 
from lace nightgowns In dresses with the "New Look."

Members were fined If they changed any article of their 
clothing, combed Ihclr hair or even ventured In apply a Illtle 
||pstlck. Some were given time lo lirusli their teelh, but most 
were willing to dime us tliey were, even to (ho woman who 
was cleaning the stove In her ovcrnlls when committee mem 
liers arrived.

One prominent Senior Woman's Club member was 
In her nightgown and robe, hut sjie "mine along pea 

rdlng In breakfast arrangers, uml was Joined by hei 
also wearing a robe:
lie victims'found that their, lot wasn't such a s,«d 01 

they finally sat, down to munch lint cinnamon rolls, 
irungc rolls ami coff<-c-cake around a I>lii/Jng fire.

. Assisting Mrs. I'orknm ill-range the novel affair were Mines. 
* I'. Montague, II. T. Bauglian, Ctforgv A. Bradford .Ir., Eart 
Clayton, I-ee A. -Mi-Coy, W. V. Mecsc, II, I', .lensen and .lohn 

Kltchlo.

DOES YOUR CAR NEED
A TONICI

Does it have the pep and 
pick-up it should have? If 
not chances ate the gaso 
line you're using is not giv 
ing you maximum engine 
efficiency. Try a tank full of 
ours today . . . you'll notice 
the difference.

CHfVRON SfRVICf

Carson A CabrlUo
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

tUti. 
o*

WHEN YOU BUY A

NEW 
WATCH

caught 
efglly," 
daugh-

e when 
snails.

forranceP.LA. Veterans Service
JouncilPlan Center Officers
Bets Approval Picked For Year

We test every watch oa 
the

A scientific instrument 
that detects »ny irregu 
larities in my watch, a 
certificate of accuracy to 
assure your satisfaction. 
Come in apd we will 
test your present watch 

FREE!

ALIEN 
JEWELERS

1321 Sartori Avenue 
Torrance

The regular' meeting of the 
executive Imard of l-lrst 1»U- 
trlet, California Coiigri-ss of 
1'arcnts and Teachers, was 
called to order by the prcsi 
dent, Mrs. .1. B. Bnn-c, Mon 
day Nov. -J» hi the assembly 
room of the I .us Angeles ( ily 
library.

I'nlt presidents nl Tornuiee 
l> a r e n t IVneher axKorlntitms 
mc't for lunch with Mrs. It. I,. 
Vaiiklc iind Mrs. N. Stcvcu-
 -nn of the extension depart- 
inent and Mrs. I". T. Marrlner, 
parliamentarian of First Ills-

 trlct, and were Informed thut 
the Slate Board of Managers 
at the November hoard meet 
ing approved the request of 
Hrst IHstilrt for lh«- forma- 
tlim of the Torrance Cuun- 
ell.

State by-laws state there 
shall lie thirty /lays lapse of 
time Ix'tween the approval 
date ami the actual organiza 
tion day. It was decided to
cull a 
the hoi

ng for ».-< lit
A. C. Tin--

the hy-liiws and the 
nominating committee* to draw 
up a set of by laws before 
calling the actual organi/u- 
linn meeting, some time the 
following week.

Representing the Torrance 
assticlatlons were: Mesdames 
V. T. VanderpiKil, Fern Ave 
nue. Klmer Moon, Torrance 
elementary, B. -I. Mil-he's. Wul- 
terla, A. B. Cowle, Perry uml 
A. C. Turner, Torrance hlRh 
Hchool.

Marriage Ucenses
Carl Carter, .Ir., 1331 liroa.l 

way, Burba.nk, and Eileen M 
i'eierson. 20500 Hawthorne ave 
nnc. TorraiM-f.

MARKIAGK I.ICKNSKS  
Raymond V. Darby, chairman 

of IXJK Angeles Board ol Su 
pervisors, recently reminded 
couples applying for marriage 
licenses that health certificates 

i must be obtained first, although 
i the three-day wniting .period be- 
j fore marriage wan repealed May 
1 8, 1043.

Tiirrajire
Area Veterans Service Tenter 
were elected at the annual 
meeting Friday nlRht III the 
t'ity Hall, and Tat MacHonnell, 
secretary of the (iardenu 
<'haniher of Commerce, was 
rivlcctiHl president.

A. M. ArchlMMtl, Of the Cali 
fornia State Kmplnyment Serv 
ice, ,was chosen as vice presi 
dent and .1. ti. .Caldwell. direc 
tor of HH< Torrtfnce Area Vet- 
erans Service Center, was 
picked as secretary and treas 
urer. 

< hi>scn as executive commlt-
  tee ure Tlinmns >l. .limes tuid 

Mix. Bessie Klonccker, both of 
Torrance, Jerry Ward, of I/o-

  mlta iiml \Vlllliiiii Kurtz, of 
C.urdcna.

The Kroup will direct act! 
vines in veterans' behalf In 
the several communities dur- 
Incr the eomliiE year, as a part 
of the Community Chest acll- 
vlty in this urea.

ROGERS COMPLETES 
NAVY BOOT COURSE 
AT SAN DIEGO

Chest Drive 
Here Passes 
Halfway Mark

The Torrance Community 
Chest campaign passed the 50 
per cent mark this we«k ac 
cording to Chairman Sam 
Levy who announced that con 
tribution* now stand at $7,993 
of this cities goal of $14,525. 

"Our campaign Is now a 
month old" l>-v.v said, "and 
we have !55 per cent of the 
gtml asked of us. If the 159 
health, welfare and youth 
agent-lex of tile Chest are to 
continue full - scale operation 
during the coming year, every 
(Hie, of the 35 towns and cities 
In the campaign must raise. 
It* fair share of funds."

Chest officials said that the 
Red Kcather appeal has how 
been extended to Dec. 3 In 
order lo give- volunteers who 
have not yet covered their as 
signments a chance to do so.

Ix-vy pointed uut that If 
Workers "will all pitch Into 
this campaign in the next 
week, 'we could have our goal 
within sight in that time."

Anyone who has not been 
called on as yet by volunteers 
and who wishes to give 
the Community Chest Is 
urged to get In touch with 
headquarters Immediately, 
1514 Cravens or phone Tor 
ranee 1801.

DUCATION BOARD 
NCREASES SICK 
EAVE BENEFITS
Torrance City Board of Edii- 

atlon has approved a new pol- 
•y increasing sick leave bene- 
ts for certified employees from 
days, accumulative to 25 days, 

o 10 days, accumulative to 40 
ays.
In line with recent legislation, 
nployees will receive full pay 
ir the first 10 days' absence

oecause of illness during 
chool year. Sick leave not used 
ip in one year will be carried 
iver to the next year, except 
hat the maximum sick leave

an employee may have in one 
'ear will be 40 days.

TORRANCE HERALD .S-A

House Destroyed By 
Fire Believed Caused 
By Faulty Stove j

Torrance Fire department | 
battled a blazo Friday after 
noon that destroyed 
frame house at 226th 
Martha avo, owned by Ruth 
Hernandcz and occupied by U. 
L. fcudd.

Firemen responded to the alarm 
at 4:30 ^p.m and fought the
tlames for more th
The houae wa 
the fire, belli

s a total loss 
vcd to hav

iFRASER RESIGNS; 
CROZIER ELECTED 

|HAWTHORNE MAYOR
Councilman Harold E. Crozier 

was elected to the post of MR- 
alter- yor o f Hawthorne following the 
small j resignation of Mayor Clifford 

st. and W. Fraser because of "the press 
of personal affairs."

Sharpe Greenwood, a service 
station operator, was selected 
to fill the vacancy left by Cro 
zier, who was mayor once be 
fore, in 1943-44.

j Crozier was one of three per- 
from sons elected to the council fol-
been lowing the special recall elec-

caused by a faulty kerosene tion of three councllmen last 
stove. No one was injured.

ALIEN 
JEWELERS

1321 Sartor!, Torrance

Without A Doubt The Greatest Buy O£ The Year

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

William 11. Kogers, husband 
of Mrs. Betty ItnKcrs. 4405 Eme 
rald sU Gompk-led recruit ,tiaiu 
inf! sit trw'. U. S. Naval Training 
center, San Dleso recently. 

i Holding- the rank of seaman 
second claas, Rogers is 18 years 
old and entered the Navy at 
I.QM AiiiWes last Aug.. 15.

i KKTKACTION   
| A linen shown" given by Job's 

.i Daughters, belhel SO of Tor- 
jraiu-c for MRSS Wllnia McBiide, 
j 1507 Acacia itve., WHS not a 
j wedding shower as previously 
reported, but \v:is civen In hon- 
01 ol Miss McBrlde upon nor 
retirement as hencied queen of 
bethel DO.

Bandits Rob 
Gas Station

Joseph Miller, operator of a 
service station at 21346 S. Ver- 
mont ave., was held up and 
robbed early Friday of approxi 
mately $70 by two bandits.

Thr victim told Sheriff's of 
fleers from the Vermont sub 
station that he was eating 
Breaktast at a cafe near hi: 
establishment when the bandit 
entered arid asked him if he 
would go to the service stati- 
and sell them some gas foi 
their car.

Miller left the cafe after tell 
ing the waitress to hold his 
food for a short time until he 
returned.

When the three men reached 
the service, station the bandits 

1 placed a gun against Miller' 
j head and told him to hand ove 
I his money1.

WET PAVEMENTS
Wet pavrmcnts call for extra 

:lriving caution, warns the Pub 
lic Safety Department of Na 
tional Automobile Club.

GALL BLADDER
SUFFaMIIS FIND CUM.FOR MISHIT 

OUI TO LACK OF HIALTHY IILJ

'.Hhy I
>n whteh ecu 

«lth rfm.rk.M. «hV-ct. SuftVr.r. with 
arcnltlnB colic,  tomaeh and pallbladdar 
ml»*ry du* to lack of healthy bll* now ull 
ol »m>rliable rxulta alter mini thl> t»dl-

flow of hral "y'onVi "SilLUtlN b ™"vaj 
 xi,*nniv» medicine, but ronciderlnv reaulta, 
n\f K3.00 It cu«u la only penntea per dole. 
OAUUSIM (rautlon. i»e only aa directed) 
la «,,ld with full money baok luarantM by

Trui^sPAy IK) /Viove>v» 0'eRx AS
THr\/OKS(5IV|rvJO/   

For Proof See Our Ad Elsewhere In This Paper

DeUore Eleclric Shop
1875 CARSON ST. " TORRANCl 

PKone802

IWSTIXCTIVE
but not expensive!

I r COSTS NO MORE

, 
ED WITHIN YOUR

nd Ourablllt aftordi'ty and afford! many

i. Alfordi New Eatlno 
id Improved Peraonal Ap-

WEAR YOUR DENTAL 
PLATES WHILE PAYING

. Pu th«rr
Convenient Termi, and arrange pay- 
manta lo fit your own budget. Thla 
liberal offer appllea to all typaa of 
Dental Platei, Including thoae made 

of the new Tranaparent Material . . .

FOR Yin H OWN SELF!

FREE PARKING 311 W. Broadw.y

STONEWAM
Sanitary and c*sy to clean 

... an attractive, useful, com 
plete "Oven to Table" «et . . . 
Every piece guaranteed oven 
proof and colorfully matched 
... A "once in a lifetime" buy 
for a lifetime of uae.

WN.~m

1321 Sariori   Torrance

Goes On Sale Friday

Quantify Limited To Pint Shipment
Arriving Today.

AlWi


